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liar that it was made by a child of 
54diarsex. But a close observer

A logical cooclusion is often 
jaobad by the combination of 
jum a facts aod imagioatioo. 

Waaepfi human track on the 
round. We naturally conclude that 

266b being ban passed that wav.
f lb t  toes of the track point north, 
ur Inagioatioo tells that tbe one 

4»boittBde the track was leaving the 
Mtb aod guiog oorth. If tbe track 
I long aod narrow, we conclude it 
I ■ fsomao. if it is large and wide 

I o3 |jgi<^erver will conclude it to be 
ktl of a mao. If it be small, we

, furniture and
11000.00____
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deposits, of in- thoughts have helped me
. partnerships aod » ‘" “ “ y conclusions about
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ubdivisioos-----22.Atl tbe Indians of varioua types
posits (rertiOed nd tribes inhabited this region for
ers* checks, etc ) nooaaods of years before the advent 
Mits $1.255,134 95 f  tbe white man. 
labilities.. $1,255.1 The Orst white men who came 
' apitai. Account ara, fouod the Comaocbrs. Apaches 
stock, nd Itiowas disputing and fighting

$60,000.00.... $60..^^ the rich bunting grounds of 
......... 100,||ggonchoB.
^  . These three tribes bad contacted

------White mao aod they bad learn-
ital Account. -$2131̂ 1111̂  white mao’s steel
ibilitiea aod upleraeote so long that not one of
xouot . . .  .$ 1 .4 0 8 .,. . ___ _______ , __.
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Ruling Makes It 
Impossible for 
Bakery to Continue

I

f t ®  knew the art of cbippiog a 
d h io f  flint. While they sometime 

spear pointe.. iMd flint arrow aod
./Ole, Cashier of ihei.^-». j  j  .. l * u . l 
ink, do solemnly ‘
bove statement is ^^ey found them on the
f my knowledge ag^Mod, as we do now, where a tribe 

J. 8. Cole. C'astii tbe past had left them, 
bed and sworn to^ Then we are left to conclude that

Notary p^hOBaoches aod Kiowas, other tribes 
—Attest: kMf lived in these hills and valleys,
vis ) Here we must use known facts
Julllos , Direrto:^^ ou, imagination to reach a 
Mter J odhial conclusion. Most every tribe 

ltd differeot methods of disposing

One ancient tibe buried their dead
i  sad found colooKg ibeir dead.
Jo newspapers are cr 
these dtys. Every tin 
ericaa buys s Kar IWthe east point of tbe highest bill 
Japs lose face. Boy||^ ^gg available. Others buried 
I every psy day. rocky hills but

Jrere not particuhr where they 
unfed them. When these aocieot 

rs bulled, they placed tbe body 
crevice of rock and covered it 

vlfb rocks. Sometimes tbe body 
i0 vaa laid on a flat rock and then 

X)vared with a heap of stones so 
(Continued on 2nd page)
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stop© WAR BDIVDS
. A  ___  ____________

'  Our military forces must depend 
'upon serial photographs for an ac-
Cttlgte mapping of enemy territory. 
So the aerial camera is a vital ne- 
eaaalty for our scout observation 
^anes. These cameras cost up to 
|B|000 each and will make excellent

C o *  from tremendous heighls

TEXAS!

T E X A S  CC •

'o l e u m  Sl  i t f  ^  mean the dif-
ferdnee between victory and defeat. 

^ | * o d u C t8  your Boys towards victory
ith I our purchase of War Bonds.

B r o w n ,  A ge iilo in  the Payroll Savings Plan at
___ ...your oflRce or factory.' Let’s "Top
----- - ten percent."

^ _ . . . . . y. S. TrtUMTf Dtfurtment
'khat

2-Man Jap Sub 
Visited Us

Am azing, Isn’t  It!

most I 
at a I

cap-
their

When an inventer showed Lincoln 
a model of a boat that would run in | 
very shallow water, Mr. Lincoln i 
said: "Yes, no doubt it would run i 
anywhere on ground that was a ' 
little moist.” |

The ground in Sterling City was i 
perfectly dry when the famous two-1 
man Jap submarine rolled in Tburs-1 
day morning on a huge truck. Al
though its coming bad only been 
guessed at, the school and 
everybody turned out to look 
submarine on dry land.

This deadly little craft was 
lured when (he Japs made 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor. When 
it made a run at an American ship 
it missed tbe target and ran aground 
and was captured by the Americans 
and mounted on a track and brought 
to the States fur exhibition in con
nection with bond sales.

The thing is'sbaped like a cigar. 
It is 78 feet long and is made of 
steel plates, aod weigbes several 
tons. Its rear has two propellers— 
one for forward movement and tbe 
other for reverse.

In Its nose are two dummy torpe
does, which if alive is capable of 
sinking a big ship. In its bold are 
two dummy Japs who make up tbe 
ship's crew. Tbe craft is powered 
by electric motors. It is so small 
(hat an average man cannot stand 
up in it. Entrance is made through 
a 16 inch bole in the cunning tower.

The craft was on its way to San 
Angelo to help out tbe bond sale.

The convoy was on its way to 
San Angelo and only stopped here 
for about 30 minutes.

I You will not get any more of that 
' good Sterling baked bread. Under 
\ a ruling of the federal Agricultursi 
I Department, tbe Sterling City Hak- 
try is prohibited from baking any 

\ more bread fur sale unless certain 
impossible requirements are met. 
T. £  Carr, owner and operator of 
the Sterling Bakery so inform* us. 
However, Mr. Carr says the plant is 
s'ill allowed to produce pastery, 
such as pies aod cakes

Mr. Carr will also be allowed to 
transport and sell bread baked by 
a San Angelo bakery for tbe present 
and everybody can have bread as 
long as tbe Bread Bureau sees 
proper.

According to Mr Corr, tbe dough 
mixing msebioe which has served 
Sterling City with tbe best of bread 
for IO long, must be discarded aod 
replaced by a high speed maebioe 
costing around $3,000, The machine 

I that has been io use In the paitcost 
I around $600. Mr. Carr sa>s he can 
j not sell this machine because its 
I use is prohibited, aod that be can
not afford to buy the new macbma 
as required by tbe Bread Bureau— 
even if be could find one fur sale.

I Mr Carr, though the business is 
! seriously damaged, yet he is not 
kicking. He said: "If 1 thought

---------  ' that it materially aided our war
Mr. and Mrs. D D Garrett who'effort, I would be willing to set tire 

have tieen living at Tolar, Texas, for | to the plant aod burn it to a‘^bes.'’ 
tbe past two years, have moved i During all this war time, 1 have re

planning Exhibit for 
Benefit of The 
Red Cross

back to Sterling Citv. tbeir old home, 
and will reside here in the future. 

Mr. Garrett says he has been

iigiousiy refraiood r q(  ̂ criticising 
tbe acts of any Board, Department 
or Bureau, but patience in this.

around over the country quite a bit, { ceases to be a virtue, but 1 want 
but he has never fouod a place that | those who are responsible for putting
looks quite as good to him as 
ling City.

Ster-

The ramous ice-.skating star, .Mexan 
Taylor, who is featured with the 
Ice Capades troupe in the film, “ Ice 
Capadea Revue," is amused at the 
miixxinx of one of the picture’s ace 
comedians, Jerry Colonna, in this 
informal pose taken in between 
scenes on the Republic set.

»vt«
D. D. GARRETT

Mr. Garrett is a horse trainer. He ' 
has some marvellous trick borses, 
one especially that he has trained 
to do unbelievable stunts. In order 
to help out in tbe Red Cross work, 
Mr. Garrett is considering an exhibi
tion of the borse aod bis tricks for 
tbe benefit of tbe Red Gross at an 
early date.

Tbe sum of $900 has been offered 
for this horse recently, but tbe offer 
WES refused.

Mrs. Atkinson Hostess 
to Wimodausis Club

Mrs, J. B. Atkinson was bostesa 
to tbe Wimodausis Club Wednesday 
afternoon when twenty-two mem
bers met. Tbe club voted to donate 
$250 to the President’s Birthday 
Fund. Roll call was answered with 
*‘Great Nomes io World News.” 
Mrs. Pat Kellis gave a Map Study of 
the Fields of War. Mrs. C A. Bowen 
read a paper on "War Newroses.’ ’ 
Cuodies and nuts were served.

C. A. Bell Buried Here

C. A. Bell, 72, builder aod con
tractor, died at a hospital in San 
Angelo last Tuesday and was buried 
at tbe Foster Cemetery in tbe after
noon of tbe following Wednesday.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Dr. K. P, Barton at the Johnson 
Chapel io San Angelo last Wednes
day afternoon.

A few days before his death be 
suffered a heart attack from which 
he never recovered.

He is survived by the widow; two 
step-sons, John C Sullivan of Tex- 
line. Texas, and Corp. W.P. Sullivan

Miss Aiken Hostess to 
Her Club

Miss Freoces Aiken was hostes.* 
to the Noratadata Club Thursday 
night at her home, and games of 
bridge and bingo were played.

Mrs. Cheppel Murrell won tbe 
high score award. Mrs. Reynolds 
Foster woo bingo, and tbe floating 
prize went to Mrs. Robert Foster.

Mis.s Mildred Atkinson, president, 
conducted a business session, and 
Mrs Martin Reed gave a talk on 
the history of the club.

A salad course was served t o ! 
those mentioned and Mesdames

this man out of business and depriv
ing tbe people of Sterling County of 
a vital necessary service to know 
that I don't like it.

If closing this bakery did any 
good toaayiiody except some cor
poration that wants to monopolize 
the sale of bread, or those who have 
dough mixers to sell, I would not 
raise a huger against it. If this 
ruling of some bunch of boneheads 
would benefit our war effort, 1 Would

I be right up by tbeir warm side.
{ It has been and now is, the policy 
of tbe Administration to protect tbe 
small business man in his legiiimate 
service to the people. The violatioa 
of this policy will not go uocballeog- 
ed. It is an oppression that our 
boys are fighting against.

Sterling County has sent her 
finest men to the Armed Forces. 
The pennant that floats over the 
court house is notice to tbe world 
that the is outstanding in scrap 
gathering. They set us e goal to 
buy bonds io the sum of $103,000 
and we bought $193,000. Now, be
cause we are few io number, they 
tell us we must eat our bread baked 
42 miles away and mixed by a high 
speed dough mixer, Godalmighty- 
dam!—Uncle Bill

Mrs. Teele Is Sheriff

Mrs. Walter L. Teele has assumed 
tbe duties as sheriff nod tax assess
or-collector of Glasscock County, 
succeeding her husband who h.-is en
tered the .Army Air Forces and is 
now a private first class at the Big 

! Spring Bombardier School.
Ex-Sheriff Teele served as a dep-

of San Antonio; two step daughters,!  ̂ about 10 years before:1 “  . . r ,  . o- Forrest Foster, Trioon Revell, Joei
Emery, Dayton Barrett, Edwin Aiken
Fred Allen. Tommie Johnson, aod
J S. Augustine, Jr., nod Misses Sue
Nelson, Flo Allen, Mickey McGuire,
Beth Lee and Leola Jones.

Mrs. Oscar Ratliff, of Del Rio, and 
Mrs. R. L. Boston of San Angelo; 
one son, Jerry Bell of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. All.of whom attended tbe 
funeral at San Angelo.

The widow was formerly Mrs. 
Mike Sullivan, well known by the 
o!d timers in and around Sterling.

There is an off season for nearly 
all flowers except blooming idiots.

being elected sheriff in 1940 He 
was re elected in 1942 and was to 
have begun another term the fr.st 
of this year but last Oi’ tober Sheriff 
Teele became Private Teele and tbe 
first of this year his wife was ap- 
pointen by the commissioners couit 

I to serve in her husband's absepce.
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OLD MAN COYOTK 
IS DISAPPOINTLII

OLD MAN COYOTE lay stretch 
out In hli favorite nap ■ 

place on the Green Meadows. VlitMS Ruth f̂ nd 
was thinking of what he had foua Lubbook Wed 
out up there In the Green F (q ^ne
that morning—that Paddy t:' 
Beaver was living there. Old Mi
Coyote's thoughU were very pie ||_ - - ( j  Mrs. C 
ant to himself, though really th, ’ •  ̂ t
were very dreadful thoughts, y lISS SfIcCllDft Ui 
see he was thinking how easy it Igp u d  Baily B 
going to be to catch Paddy ttg _
Beaver, and what a splendid rr.e

Local
i f  home ill Sterl 

"J®**” ®** HilrR. Lena Findt
M f m  ^

”!slvio Blair, wt 
D*t sriBif d force! 
eota. Mr. and M

he would make. He licked his ch J*lok Wilaon of 
at the thought |i,ner of St

-He doesn't k^w  I know ht ,i ,„e  frieih 
here, * thought Old Man Coyote.  ̂
fact I don't believe he even .; sdty. 
that I am anywhere around. o|  ̂ ■■—
course he won't be watching for ir*

that the auim Is could 
the body.

The Comanche®, Apache® anc 
K iowhs prefered to hur\ their de d 
under a pri jei iing ledjle of r.K'k o 
B hillside and often w illed thYgravi 
up with rocks.

It was a liei eral custom with al 
tribes to bury the ppisoiirtl Itelom 
iugs along with the b^dv of the d»- 
ceased Ibis cusioii. is a great h i  

in identifying ilie irihal r»d.itiiuis •• 
the dectastd. If iioiiiiDg is fmm 
among the bones it is re»sot able ii 
C( nrlude that the Indian h.<d heei 
buried a long time ago. Hut if ghis 
beads and bus of metal are founi 
it indicates that the Indian ha 
been in contact Kith Vkliite mei’ ,l»*- 
Cbtse the first Indian' to live hen 
Lever possessed anything made ol 
glass or metal.

hen T. JetTDavi®, I J, Kelli 
Ban Holland Mays opened a grave 
on ihe east point of a hill in tto 
CaoNOOs several years ago, the\ 
found nothing to identify the re

He cuts his trees at night, so jJ- T. Davis sayi 
I will have to do is to hide ri;n |mle damage 
close to where he Is at work a- . Owing t( 
he'U walk right into my
Sammy Jay knows I was up theST* BOCompaniec 
this morning, but Sammy sleeps gtock suffered 
eight, so he will not give the alarr _______

Claud Collins ( 
id but liille dan 
e M ys the good 
lOdition of his t 
'•y in making t 
) cold w'eat her.

Jobn Reed rep 
reutberrd the c 
bupe. The f 
ood  and his an 
oudition, they i 
itbt.

I . Ucf̂ rttHi t.»

Like nil other mail in wartime®, Hvt, Koland Kdwards came in on 
mains except the shiill. This skull | (^e Sterling Cuy mail hns been ir- a furlough last Saturday to visit 
differed from the human skulls, le i regular and intermitnnt Fosimnster Mrs. Ldwards and their twochildren 
Cause It bad no suiutes or seams ii | Lee Johnson assisted bv ll.il as well as friends and relatives in I 
it as modern human skulls do. 1 i Knight, has been doing all that c n Sterling City. Roland is in the;

O ur Freedom 
Is rnee!ess

was almost a solid bone They gav. 
this defunct Indian the name oi 
“ Leaping Bouehead”.

This skull WHS examined by some 
sciemisis who identified it as belong 
ing to a race of people which hao | 
been extinct lor several hundred ‘ 
years. They said that only two j 
other specimens of this extinct ra. e , 
were in existence. Tom Kellis sain 
he had found other like specimen' 
in his explorations in this vicinity.

About 51 years ago; Barney Git- 
mnre. a distant relative of Mrs Clyd> 
Everitt and a half brother of E. L 
Gilmore, former Cttunty Treasure 
of Sterling County and now of L' 
AtikiTer, California, found a bumai 
skeleton in a cave about three mile? 
north of Sterling City, near what i* 
now known a® Spook's Cavern oui 
cf wtiich a stnall spring of water 
flowed.

1 am kiving this demised Indian 
the name of “Kicking Rahhii.’, 
Aai(>ng the remains of Kicking R J- 
bit, Baruey Gilmore found an IndiHn 
saddle a wooden bowl and spooti, 
88 well as other evidences that he 
bad hieeu in contact with the while 
man Evidently, this Indian had 
U'ed wnter nut of the spring nearby 
and bud sickened and ditd in the 
cave.

Barney Gilmore afterward wen 
to South America and never re 
turned.

t>e done in getting certain irregular- Navy in the Construction Depart 
i es straight! tied out. and in a ment. He says the people of D ivis- 
measure ha® t>een successful. But ville, Rhode I'land, are very nice to 
aslongasihe v.ar continue®, we t .e hoys and do ever'thing to show 
must not ixpect t» rfect m ill ser- them a good lime and make them 
vice. The S'ddiers ctitii'- first in all c mtented with iheir lot. 
t anspor'Hti' n lints. Don't grouch. '!■
It cdii't be lo ped. There was jov in the Aiken home

Py JOSEni E. DAVIES
foinirr Anitnisi^dor to 

ftrivnm.
MVrilten fer  Tr^:%*urT D e p a r t m ^ r l  !n 

o n n e r t io n  w iih  Ihe Ket . i i ler\ ' ’ 'S A V  V l - S "  
tampiklt;!) t> f « m D le ;e  iLe n«tl«n*i» I<HMM>0,000 
|.»itiall> Tilled W ar  S tam p Mlbum».)

I week end w hen Lt- Edwin Aiken 
U ider tlie reg i'.(lions, every sm ill came in from somewhere on lihe

r)u®me«® mm i- imj lired to empun Pacific Coast to visit Mrs Aiken and; 
1 bookkeeper or ktt p a set of book® their two t.ovs, Lt Aiken has been 
bimself. I cm ’i olTndto hire a. down in the tropics under the, 
■lookeeper—ev-n il I cou d find one, eq i t ir where the hoys wear shorts 
bit if anyoa-i pivs m“ a doll^  ̂ and j.md hone for ice cold lemonade lie 
two-bi's on subscription for the looking fine and appears well and 
Sew'-Record 1 certainly will put ii'str nig. Hi'goinicg was a surprise 
(i iwu in blncK and white. If yon to hia f imily and friends.
luti’t believe it. try it ouee,—Uncle 
dill

Mrs. C. A. Bell of San Angelo, her 
two sons. John C, Sullivan of Tex 
I ne, and Corp. W P Sullivan ot 
(isnip Normoy le, Vexa®; her daughter 
Mr®. R. L, Boston if  San .Angeli; 
an 1 her step son. Jerry Bell and hi' 
wif-* of Carlsbad, N. M , were we - 
CO lod callers at this i fii'e liui 
Wednesday. Tiiey were on then 
return from the burial of C A. Bell 
m the Foster {'einetery'

At the pirental ho ne. Mr and ' 
Mrs. Will Edwards last week end 
had their children under the roof of 
the old home once more. They in- j 
chided Roland Edwards, Divisville,' 
Rhode Island, Wayne Edwards, Dal j 
hs, Mrs E. G. Beam and daughter,!

V.*hat I myself saw in my four 
years in Europe gave me a new 
realization of tl.e priceless rights 
which wo here enjoy.

No secret police can in the night 
whisk us away, never again to be 
seen by those we love.

None of us ran be deprived by any 
party, state cr tyrant of those pre
cious civil liberties which our laws 
end our courts guarantee.

None of us can be persecuted for 
practicing tire faith which we found 
at our mother's knee.

None of us con Le persecuted, tor
tured or killed because of the fact 
that an accident of fate might have 
made us of the same race as the 
Nazarene.

No American con be placed by 
any party or government in a regi
mented vise which takes from him 
or her either freedom of economic 
opportunity or political religious lib
erty.

What would the millions of unfor
tunate men, women and children in 
Europe give to be able to live and 
enjoy such a way of life?

Well, in this war, those are the

Mi«s Alice Simpson is 
visiting ber piirmis, Mr 
H. >. Simp'on and oilier

at I oine 
and Mr.®, 
reluiivf s

Birbara Ann, Sin Antonio. Mr. and 
Mr® CtiarLs Hallo, San Angelo, and I things in our lives which are in 
a u( M„ E ,wa,d’.. M,ss Eul, |
Iwcedle of Seminole, Texas. | Then we can do no less than to

-  i “ say yes” and fill those war stamp
albums. It is our duty and privilegeJ ,, , . , , I UUlJf UIIW {JllVllVKC

Last vlonday night was the cold-1 to help the secretary of the treasury, 
est in several years. Tuesday inorn-i Mr. Morgenthau, in his magnificent

Laier on I hope to tell you son e ' here. She is a studi nt nurse at a 
more of the things of which I know ! hospital in ban Antonin where she 
about ItrOiaiis and cowboys who i ha- been studying for Ha; past 
once roamed over these bills and ‘ s-veral year® She will return sm n
valleys.— Uucle bill to Shd Antonio to fini'h her course 

, in nursing. She says she has on y 
The ground lor that garden ynii jfiv- more months to tini®h. After 

are going to raise should be brok* n sb** graduate®, she expects to take 
up and made ready for the planting, service witti a U. S. Hospital. 
Ground that is broken in the w.nter — ■'
absorb.s nitrogen from frosf, ice and A bo>s is a man who arrive® late 
snow. Nitrogen is a vital plant when you are early and early when 
food.  ̂ you are late.

mg, the temperature was 0 degrees 
So far HS we can learn ranchmen 
solTered very little damage except 
f r zen water pipes and windmills, 
(/bopping ice was the order of the 
lay on I'ue.Mlay. Several house 
nolds in town were forced to climb 
for water

effort to do the tremendous job of 
getting the money to keep our boys 
supplied with the weapons with 
which to fight our fight.

Surely that is little enough for us 
to do on the home front.

U. S. Trtasvry Dtfarlmtnt

Wm. J. Swann •
Physician and Surgeon •
Omci: AT Bnri er D rur Company  J 
kesidem e Telephone No. 167 • 

Sterling City, Texas J
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FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property
D. C. Durham • 

Insurance Agency J

Old Man Coyote waited end «aU«« Bailey a
• meet soon an 

My, my, how good that Beaver a , nraae
taitel" He licked his chops 
more, then yawned and closed Mny at our jobi 
tyes for a nap. the slaugl

Old Man Coyote waited until  ̂ ymmf yonder, 
round, red Mr. Sun had gone to '
behind the Purple Hills, and \ ----- -
black shadows had crept out acr̂ j B om : On J 
the Green Meadows. iHien. keep*^ tk H A'
In the blackest of them, and , *»• . Ibad A 
much like a shadow himself, JamvB Wesley 
slipped into the Green Forest .^and fatĥ
was dark In there and he j "  i c  •
straight for Paddy's new pond, tr ol Uncle bum t 
ting along swiftly without makir.i qo| be present 
sound. When he was near the » 
trees which he knew Paddy » ** 
planning to cut he crept f. rwL, —
very slowly and carefully. Ever gQfQ. At a 
Uiinff was still as still could be. . '

- M io on Suoda]"Good!”  thought Old Man Co> • '
••1 am here first and now all I : P« Granflr
do Is hide and wait for Paddy grM dsoo whos
come ashore.” jj,g  Walri
. So he stretched himself flat behir onH

some brush close beside the Ur: MO'Oer 
path Paddy bad made up from tlbut Grandpa 
edge of the water and waited. 0t)out bis good 
was very stlU. so stlU that it seeim .
almost as If he could hear his he» »»• 
beat. He could see the Uttle lU yoiiogster. 
twinkling in the sky and their o»' _ _ _
reflectiona twinkling back at the 
from the water of Paddy's pond. 0̂ CIsrCQCC S
Man Coyote waited and waited, f JoQge and Ml 
is very patient when there is son -  . .
thing to gain by it. With such a sple Gwdeo City, I 
did dinner ai Paddy the Beav'lo Veterinuy 
would make, he felt that he couj received 
well afford to be patient. So j c ...
waited and waited and everythin • itcond lieui 
was as still as if no living thî  the army. 1 
but the trees were there. Even tfr̂  ̂ called t< 
trees seemed to be asleep.

At last after a long, long timŝ  
beard just the faintest splash, 
pricked up his ears and
on the pond with the hungriest 1 n j c »
In his cruel yellow eyes. There » •Orolled batu 
a little line of silver coming strsU ||ye Women’s 
toward him. He knew that ‘'^  s^rthe Lubb( 
made by Paddy the Beaver sw: 
ming. Nearer and nearer It dN 
Old Man Coyote chuckled way df! 
deep inside without making a sou:
He could see Paddy's head 
and Paddy was coming straigW 
as if he hadn't a fear in the w®'
Nearer and nearer he came. £ ___

Almost to the edge of the ^
swam Paddy Then he “W ^ ^ ^ -C la u d e  Bn 
i  few minutes he began to 
again, but this time it was backw:#t the A & * 
the direction of his house, parents Mr. i
seemed to be carrying jjg

of February.
i —

wenty-oic

Station. Ai 
Ida L. Jacksc 
Mrs W. G. V 
Miss JacksoE 
•drvice overs

a « • ■ ■ •

It was one of those little food 
he had cut that day and he 
taking it out to his atorehouse. 
back he came for another. Anl 
be kept on, never once coffA 
ashore. Old Man Coyote waited-̂  
til Paddy had carried the 1®** T; 
to his storehouse and then w'® f . . .
loud whack on the water with of It Wl
broad tali had dived and lillt. Year 
peared in his house. Then Old  ̂ -jj
Coyote arose and started elsew',  ̂
to look for his dinner, and I® if ^  people 
heart was bitter disappointment’

•rrvice and 
'cltP in the bk 

War I came 
Qeorge Bruo 
{button”  ag

^  i -  *■* ' * , r
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; »4ri. Lboh Findt if

'̂ •IviD Btair, who it in UncleCOYOTK
OINTEI)

who it in
n't traied forces, is visiting bis 
tots, Mr. nod Mrs. T. J. Blair.

'TE lay stretch, ■ - - -
avorlte nai
rt Meadows. AUttet Ruth and Babe Cole went 
‘at he had (oua Lubbock Wednesday to visit 
St P̂ad"dŷ  ,80d# tod to attend to business, 
there. Old y.-

Sh»rp are ID
1 thoughts. ^JIM irleo'iaa dr, gnods for (be 
how easy it |fp nod Baily Dry Goods Store; 

stch Paddy ; ________________
• splendid r.c
• licked his .h Pluk Wilson of Sun Angelo, end

old timer of Sterling was greet 
Man Coyote *■*'* ” *** friends here last Wed- 
' he even ndty.
!re around, d 
watching fi,r ir* 
at night, so i J. T. Ouvis says the cold spell did
î s to hide r ; j| little damage to his sheep and 
tiU)
I was up eediv tOCompaDied the cold weather.

ammy sleeps gtock suffered but little.
give the alsre

Jobn Reed reports that his stock 
ireatbered the cold spell in good 
bape. The fact that grass was 
ood and his animals are in good 
oodJtion. they stood the cold all 
ifbt.

'ted and naitee Bailey and this editor plan 
 ̂ • meet soon and kill a few more

his chops present, we are so darned
and closed at our jobs that we have to

Mve the slaughter up to our boys 
sited until J yonder,
had gone to :• '
Hills, and

rr^t out acrcif gpfn . Qn January 12. to Mr. and
item, and . Hit. Tbad Ayres a son. named 
>w himself. Janies Wesley in honor of bis father 
*and*^h7*  ̂3 grand father. His father is one 
new pond, Of Un He Sum’s soldiers, and could

ithout makininol be present to welcome bis ar- 
I near the 
!w Paddy »:*•

crept fi'rwsr' — ---- --
i l l ^ c m i l d B o r n :  At a hospital in San An* 
>ld Man Coy ° °  Sunday, Jan. 17, to Grand- 
I now all I ; - P i io d  Grandma Jobn Walraven a 
t for Paddy graodson whose parents are Mr. and 

_ Mra Joe Walraven of San Angelo, 
leside the iirJ Mother and son are doing nicely, 
de up frumtibul Grandpa John is plum goo^y 
and waited bis good luck. He and Grand-1 that it seeme ”  . . .
1 hear his het HMi ^ ^ 0 1  down that day to yijit the 
the little SU youngster.

' and their o»*
back at the _

iddy’apondOi Clarence Sparkman Jr. son of
JodUe and Mrs. C. M Sparkman, of 

1th such a spit uiTdeo City, has nuisbed bis course 
dy the Beav to Veterinay at the A & M College 
paUent *'*&'^*®** received his degree. He holds 
and everyth!. ■ tecond lieuteoapt’s commission in
10  living thiî  the army 
lere. Even P' 
isleep. 
g ,  long timt 
est splash, 
and peeped 
I hungriest K 
yes. There f

Lt. Sparkman expects 
to be called to duty about the first 
of February.

’Twenty-nine West Texas women 
Drolled Saturday and Sunday in 

coming strsir.\ i Ijj Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
i*Beav r̂ Lubbock Army Recruiting
nearer it drt Station. Among these was Miss 
:kled way dc jg g  l . Jackson, who is employed by
!ŷ î  head* VV. G. Welch of Sterling City,
ling straigbtiFMiss Jackson has two nephews in 
ir in the ’<^°^§gyvice overseas.he came, 
le of the
i^gan”*̂ *̂' Claude Broome, erstwhile student 
it was *1 the A & M College, writes his 
house, parents Mr. and Mrs. George Broome 

that he has enlisted in Uncle Sam’s 
•arvice and is at a training camp. 
Its in the blood. When the World 
War I came on, Claude’s father, 
Raorge Broome, a lad just over the 
n>iittoa”  age joined up and came 

 ̂ out of it with the rank of Lieuten- 
ed and d^^ ggt. Yeah, like father, like son. 
irT^"ei«w'‘' y  *be blood. This is the kind 
ler, and i» W  ^  people the Axis are up against.
ippolntmeo*''

■ing 8ometlii-V 
lltUe food to 
y and he * 
torehouse. 
lother. And̂ 

once colt, 
yote waited 
ed the U5t 
id then wi® 
water with

Claud Collins says the cold spell 
id but little damage to his stock. 
• says the good range and fine 
MhUtlon of his stock went a long 
’• y  to making the animals immune 
) cold weather.

Davis Drug Company
Successor to Butler Drug Co.
Drugs, Jewelry, Notions 

Stationery and School Supplies
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Scrap MetsJ
W A N T E D !

Will Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap metal that 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify the 
trip.

NOW is the time to make some more 
money; besides, Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

“ Scrap the Japs with Scrap”

M. C. MITCHELL

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Friday and Saturday 

January 22-23

Gary Cooper
in

t f**The Plainsman 
News of the Day 
Short Subjects

Sunday and Monday 
January 24-25

Van Heflin 
Marsha Hunt

in
“ Kid Glove Killer”

A Iso-
Short Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday 
January 27-28

Betty Grable 
Victor Mature

In
“Song of the Island” 

TECHNICOLOR 
News of the Day and 

selected short subjects

Friday and Saturday 
January 29 30

Chester Morris 
Jean Parker

In
“A  Line on Danger” 
Also News of the Day 

Selected Short Subjects

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:30 P. M.

RANCH-FARM-CITY

LO AN S
Up to $100,000.00

We are (ibHociaied with 
UNITED FIDELITY LIFE 
l.NSURANCE COMPANY 

DALLAS. TEXAS
“SoulhweBtern Money Employed”
“ KEEP TEXAS MONEY IN 

TEXAS FOR TEXAS FOLKS”

Invest your savings in 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and be secured
For

INSURANCE or LOANS
See

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Come! Join our classes. Help 
make surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7:0U until 1U;00 
o’clock; and Tuesday afternoon, 2.00 
until 5:30 o'clock. — Mrs Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

Baptist Church
I Sunday
A.ro.
10:00 Sunday School lesion 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

tVednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8'30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou,
Claude Stovall, pastor

Methodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school lii;30 a m. 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o ’clock

, Undertaker’s Supplies  ̂
Ambulance Service J 

I DAY OR NIGHT |
Lowe Hardware Co. 1

- j£ .---- .cA ~-

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
McBurnett Bldg. 

Dial 3555
San Angelo, Texas

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will nlwas be vvtlccnie end 
Your presence will be appreciated. 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m„ 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 7:30, p m.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wedues 

day evening.
*A very cordial welcome.

Onr Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds

,^ 'f Every Pay Day

CAN f 
RUN OVER 
ROW AND CAU THEM 
TO THE TELEPHONE”

Think of your ncighborl 
Often it isn’t convenient for 
you to use hit Telephone.

YOU 'LL  NEVER TROUBLE 
ANYONE IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN.

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE H A V E -
W ool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Sipecialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman Shop

/
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E A G L E ’S EYES Hostesses to Their 
Bridge Clubs

Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

THE STAFF;
Staff Spoo9or: Mary Mathis 
Editor-ia chief: Dan Deareo 
Assistant editor: Maudine Hallmark 
Society editor: Arlene Ahernatby 
Grade editor: Frances Blaiiek 
Sports editor: Dan Dearea 
Filler editor: Maryleue Storey

Senior reporter: Arlene Abernathy 
Junior reporter: Frans McCatje 
Sophomore reporter: Margaret 
Skeet
Freshman reporter: Joe Snead 
Home Economics reporter: Jerrie 
Snead
F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney

Home Economics Girls 
Study Gardening

Mrs. H L. Hildebrand and Miss 
Marvin Foster were hostesses to their 

' bridiJe dubs Thursday afternoon in 
the Hildebrand home Five tables 

I of players assembled. Defense 
I stamps were won by Mesdamts J.B. 
Aikinson, Hermcn Everitt and Har
old Kauiz A tempting plate of 
chicken salad sandwiches, cherry 
tarts au'l coffee or tea were served 
the guests The hostesses were as
sisted by Mrs. E. F. McEntire.

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

s
OL. 42

Work called for and delivered ^BQRIGI
The M en’s Store -ONChc

Red Cross Workers

I Red Cross'Workers Monday night 
The first year Home Economics I Mi«ses Mnry Mathis Rena 

girls are smdviug gardening and t o ' 3 ,,,̂  Mesdames Don Co; ley. E. J 
understand mote dearly some things and Lester Foster.
we went to see Bro. SmitlTs garden. 
V.erJoesday the 13fh.

One thing w*> enjoyed seeing in 
Bro. .Smith's garden was his hot

Seth
Tuesday afternoon workers 

Mesuames Lura McClellan,
Bailey,1 Roy Foster. T. F. Foster. 
W B. Allen, H. H Everitt, W. P-

beds, in which Le had beets,carrots, Mejer C.C. Ainsworth and Mis.s Mil 
spinach, and mustard greens. H e .j,g j Atkiusoo.
has a wire top that be puts over 
his plants when he wants them (o 
get the sunshine and at the same 
tune keep the birds off.

Appreciation
We, the undersigned, wish to ex

press our appreciation to Mrs Saliie 
Wallace for the efficient, prompt 
4 oJ personal work she has given to 
Sterling County as County Treasurer 
fitr the past six years. Mrs Wa - 
lact's work has been satisfactory 
IQ every detail, always haying her 
reports correct and on time 

Respectfully,
Prebbie Durham, County Clerk; 

G C. .Murrell, County Judge; R T.Some fellow with nothing better
Then be do has figured out that there are i Foster. Herbert Cope, L. R Knight, 

has a top with cloth over it to keep 293 ways of making cnange for a  ̂and VV N. Reed, County CoramU
the cold and wind out. 1 dollar. isiooers. _____

Another thing we learned was 
that when you have your rows
made anti ready to plant the sef-d __________
and have run water over them if ---------------

.Tb« ttmainiog < 
people who ic

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY,

Halways held 
1% The calling < 

the last 50 
ito DWnerous 00 
b u t  I found or 
9»blDed with im 
gnolllfions of the

T E X A S  ad life of these i
Tba first profile 

Pt people weie 
The irin 

perfectly c

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.
San Angelo, ::Texaa

Thaac streamc
THE TEXAS C0«Mbb. Thei,
Petroleum & iti*'**!''“‘_  d with edible ro

Products

yon will sprinkle a little dirt on top. 
then plant the >«eeds. they will not 
Slick to the wet dirt

On Friday we visited Bro. Black 
end he showed us how he irrigated 
bis garden, how he could close the 
rows and not have to water the 
whole garden.

Alio he said it was a good idea 
to plant asparagus in a shade and 
it is well to plant ooions in a hot 
bed now so they will be ready to 
plant in the spring.

Shine Phillips to 
Lecture

Oil January 28, Thursday evening 
at eight o’clock Shine Philips, the 
author of "Big Spring" will sp<-ak in 
the Sterling City schoo' au litorium.

The appearance will be sponsored 
by the Hume Making Club. An ad- 
mi.«siun will be charged.

Previous to the lecture Mr. and 
Mrs Philips will be guests of the 
Junior homemaking class and the 
Junior boys at a buffet supper.

P.-T. A,

The Sterling P. T. A. met on 
Thursday to discuss the topic 'Earn, 
Save and Have” .

\ ihnft program was presented 
under the direction of Miss Hevron. 
Jo David Crossno presented piano 
selections.

A Pounders Day tes will be given 
in the home economics living room 
on Thursday afternoon, Feburery 11 
at three o’clock.

• • • • • • •

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs Roy Martin, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy Mtrtin Res
• • *  •

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

'0/^

“You bet, we’re proud 
of

the presen
R . P. Brown, nothing <

covered ' 
I grew a dc 
I, while the 

I with aoimi 
With abuodan 

els. from the sti 
oplMy of nuts a

’em!”
r

i
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^(es, we are just plumb stuck-up about 
these men! They’re making good sol
diers, good sailors, and good marines. 
One (Captain Tommy Dodson) is miss
ing in Java. One (Pfc. Othello "D oc” 
Adams) is credited with killing 20 Japs. 
Thirty of them now are commissioned 
officers. Two are lieutenant-colonels, five

are majors, five are captains, 17 are lieu
tenants and one is a Navy ensign.

All 150 received training and experi
ence in this organization which is en
abling them to render valuable service 
to their country.

\V bile they stand ready to make the 
supreme sacrifice in the fight for our 
American way of living, those o f us left 
behind stand united in backing them up 
with plenty o f electric power.

And we’re proud o f the job we’re 
doing here at home, too! There has been 
no power shortage . . . either in your 
home or for Uncle Sam.

Back of this ample supply of power

is the American system of FREE EN
TERPRISE, which is performing the in
credible jo b ^ f producing the weapons 
of war with which to win the victory . , .  
weapons for all the United Nations.

Business management under free en
terprise is supplying the brain”;, t’le 
know-how, and manning the pro«iuct:on 
lines that turn out tlie planes, tanks, 
ships and guns.

The creative genius behind the lines 
comes from the ranks o f industry, not 
from the muddle of bureaucracy.

West’lo a s  Utilities
Companj)

reet, a oever fai 
<^iod herbs, while 
^ ilive with bufful 

•liliit!). turkeys 
\ ID Indian Uiupii 
’ bey fought ovci 
^xioinurus io po: 

Blltfore the 1 
L  eftlsuok , there 

ipilOgs aod well 
AtOOud these, t 
■ D d  built their 
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One day wbili 
ibovt three aoc 
lod • little wei 
3oe of the chair 
look at an "lodi 
did. We found 
rock. It was 
omoter and abu 
cloM examinati 
tonelude that it 
oeture and not 

The furrows 
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known, bad bet 
bHt. snakes ant 
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the rock.
I To prove tba 
been a source t 
around it were 
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Commissioned Officers
lieut. Col. C lyde Grant 
Lieut. Col. Floyd Bond 
M ojor H. D. Austin 
AAojor Frank Hobbs 
AAojor 1. A. Smith 
M ojor T. E. W llliom i 
A\OjOf M. 1. ioyca  
Captain  O. J. Clark 
Coptoin  T. A. D odson  
Coptoin  E. W . Hamilton 
Coptatn H. F. W ldm er 
Coptain J. A. Hutchison 
Lieut. H. H. Rowe 
Lieut. London Hilt 
Liout. C laude M eAden 
lieut. Fronk Siutter 
Lieut. I, E. Fielder 
lieut. G. J. Stengel 
Lieut. H. 1. Pearce, Jr.
Lieut. 1. A. Lacy 
Lieut. Truett K im brough 
lieut. Horotd Persky 
lieut. G- H. Crov/nover, Jr 
Lieut. Con A. G allagher 
Lreut. B. J. M oy  
lieut. S. B. Pliillips 
lieut. V/. A, Green 
lieut D. 1. A '.fKright 
lieut. Truiti ra7lc*son 
Ensign J R. Rogtand

Our 150 Men in the Armed Forces
Unlisted Men
Cleburne Poston 
Hugh  D. Cudd 
Edgar Batch 
G uy  Griffin 
J. F. Perot 
J. V/. Poole, Jr. 
Cecil Rooch 
Billy W ood  
Oltie Reeves 
Doyle  G ray
D. R. Richardson 
R. L. Anderson 
John O  Brown
V/. W . Casselberry 
Be. lion Collins, Jr. 
M. W. Crews 
Forest Lowery 
W. N. Montgom ery 
G eo rge  Morris 
V/. I, Spieler 
J. V/. Steward 
O  C. Youngb lood 
1. H. W right 
R C C ra ig
I. D. Derryberry 
R D. O l.ough lin
E. F. M ullik in  
Jots M oody
J. $. M urray

Fred Jones 
E. 1. M cM vrry  
Jack A llen 
R. J. Doty 
R. 1. AAorlin 
R. V. W arden  
Hilton Shahan  
Joe Cum bie 
M. 1. Hoys 
Vernon Mansfie ld  
Joe Turner 
A. H. Dom eron 
H. R W isem an  
W . H. Button 
Bentley G am ble  
Kenneth W otk ins 
Ben W atson  
H. B Sw iedom  
M o son  Altmon 
R W . Hordy 
U S Holt (colored) 
G o rd on  Sherm on 
F R. Anderson  
D. H. Cathey 
H. B Morris 
D. C  Bradley 
N oe l Vaughn  
H. O  Row lond 
D  R. Bennett 
Bynum Britton

J- M. H aze lw ood 
Perry Dav it 
Joe AAeredith 
C. P. H ager 
Merrill Jones 
W in fred  G round s 
Sylvester G round s 
A lvo  O o ry  
Chorles Fionner 
Tom Kelly 
Jack Lovell
I. A. Brooks, Jr. 
A llen  Steword 
Jimmy O ’Brien 
M onty AAolone
J. D. Sisk
A. H. Theismon 
Sam  H u gg in s  
W ilb u rn  H. W ooten  
Robert J. Yule 
S. D. Russell 
0. R. Holland 
H. P, Cowon 
C. C. Pippin, Jr.
J. W . Hampton 
John t. G av in  
W , B. G o d b o ld  
M. V. Bartlett 
J. E. Chisholm  
S. 1. Morfin, Jr.

C. i. Underw ood 
M elton House  
Iro  L. W atson  
A. K. N e lson  
W . I. G a llu p  
J. T. Isbell 
Frank M o rle y  
O the llo  Adorns 
W . E. Sutton 
Bill Romsey 
How ord  New ton 
J. O . lu sb y  
O rv ille  1. W o ll
A . P. W f ig h I 
J. W . H ank in s 
Herbert Clift 
G . W . Curry
B. J. Behringer 
Corl R. Bowden 
R. R. Troiner 
W . R. G ro y
J. E. Teogue 
J. B. Anderson, Jr. 
W . R. Shep pa rd  
E. A. Huts 
W . E. Huss, Jr.
R- A. Spie ler 
A lv in  Porker 
John Porch 
W . C. G itm ore 
Horry  Benson
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